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Somestoresarenowoffering

stylishlingeriefor plus-sizewomen.

By KATHLEEN E. MOORE
kmoore@repub.com

en Pamela C.
Brantley goes
clothes-shop-
ping, she saun-
ters through the
mall like a
queen visiting

.

her kingdom.
Fabrics are inspected for texture,

flow and color. Accessories need
to be glamorous, not overPower-
ing. Hemlines 'and necklines are
specific to the occasion,the weath-
er, even Brantley's mood.

And, oh yeah, they have to be a
size 18to 20 petite.

"Being plus-size doesn't mean
you are old, and it doesn't mean
you have to wear flowers,"says the
39-year-old Massachu-

~
~ '.~

setts Mutual manager.
"I'm not going to wear big flow-

ers or some big bag just because I
am not a size 2. I 'need to wear
clothes that are comfortable,
clothes that flow with me, wherev-
er I am."

Anyone who's met Brantley for
even a moment can attest to her
success. From handbags to hair-
pins, the woman is a fashion diva.

And she is not alone.
The sartorial ambitions of plus-

size women have emerged from
the shadows of the retail industry
over the last 15 years. Stores spe-
cializing in size 14 and above, like
The Avenue, Lane Bryant, Fashion
Bug Plus and Catherines have
exploded in both popularity and
sophistication, offering everything
from underwear to jewelry.

Mainstream clothing meccas
such as Filene's, J. C. Penney's and
Lord and Taylor have also kept
tabs on the trend.
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"We've always understood
the importance of plus-size
women," says Filene's spokes-
woman Robin Rydell.

I "The interesting news is that
l the 'designers' have begun to
understand them as well . . . so
now we are able to carry Ralph
Lauren, Jones of New York,

I Tommy Hilfiger, and Liz
r Claiborne in plus sizes."
I - Not surprisingly, the plus-size
Ifashion boom follows a demo-
Igraphic tre~d. According to Ra-
phael Benaroya, the Chief

IExecutive Officer of The Ave-
nue Stores, more than 40 per-
cent of American women wear
size 14and above.

But that's just the beginning.
Like their diminutive counter-

parts, plus-size women come in
different heights - petite, aver-
age and tall. And their styles are
similarly allover the map, from
sassy to classy.

. The fashion industry has
made great strides to catch up.
For instance, most clothing lines
for larger women now include
some petite sizes, to accommo-
date shorter women.

Still, there is room for more
innovation.

"Now, the whole idea is that
attitude dictates what a woman
wants to wear, and how she
wants to feel,'~said Benaroya. , , Staff photo by MIE~E ~UIDERWEG
"The question is, how do we ad- Pamela, C. Brantley ~f S~rlngfleld, left, and Krl~tlna
dress the nuances in their per- B.orgattl of West Springfield browse through skirts and
sonal styles?" matching tops at Lane Bryant in the Holyoke Mall at

Clothing manufacturers are Ingleside.
takingthis challengeto heart, - ~ .

~designing clothes that will make w1l1 have a different attitude
. women shine in any environ- about size," said Benaroya
ment - home, work, play, what- -- ."One might want clothes that
ever. The clothes that fly off the -..L,aln~ Bryant..stor~hav~-r&=..~Q.;,ro-fjtting,_the otJ1,er.!}QtsO-
racks are the ones that make I centy mtroduceda Imeof sen- much. --
women feel proud, strong, sexy I ~U?US lingerie and other Choices like these are key for
and alive. Mere coverage is not i IntImate apparel. The store's ar- women like Kristina M. Borgat-
enough. ,ray of creamy silk dressing ti, a size 14/16.The recent col-

Nowhere is this more true Ig?wns, sassy. corsettes, and lege graduate is young enough
than in the plus-size market. Isl.Inkytho.ngs x:vals any of the to be enticed by fashion trends,
Gone, are the racks of shapeless thigh-end IIngene stores that cat- but savvy enough to know her
polyester mumus and industrial- . erto smaller wo~en. o~ limits.
strength orlon shifts that once L On the oth~r sIde o~the store, You see what all of the girls
consigned plus-size women to ~racks of ~lue Jeans, ~I1:gh!lypat- a~e wearing and you connect
the sidelines of fashion. ,t~rned shirts, and mInlskirts en- With what the popular color

Style rules. I tIC~the back-t~-school cr?wd.. ~e~ds are at the time," she said.
A stroll through almost any I yve h~vegIrl~come In With I likepinksand reds,whichare.clothing store will bear this out. It~elr" s~nny friends all the really hot now . .. but I don't

I If a style has caught fire with the Itime, SaId Lane Bryant Assist- wear tight clothes because I
mainstream buying public, you ant ~tore Manag~r Kelly Marti- don't want every bulge to

r can expectto see it sizzleon a no. And t~e skinny ones are show."
j size 20 as well as a size 2 .

I

alw~~ ~aYIng '~,h, I wish I Like :women the world over,.P-.~ cou t Into that.. Borgattl has her body image "is-
The Ay~nue will soon l~unc~ sues," but she doesn't dwell on

ha new SIZIngsystem, which It them. Neither too does her boy
. op~s~l fu~her indivi?ualize friend,Brianiyn~h. -

,Its clIents ~hol~es.In addlti0l!-!o "You don't have to hide. You
~ I~he ~~enc SIZes,women Will c~ be plus-size, but if you dressL:,_~ .,et? ch?ose ~etween a ~ce, and you know you look

Chunky since childhood, Bor-
gatti more or less ignored
clothes until she was in her late
teens. In middle school, while
smaller girls strutted their stuff,
Borgatti stuck with stirrup
pants, large sweaters, sweat
shirts, stovepipe pants and para-
chute pants.

She didn't wear skirts and
rarely wore shorts.

And everything she did wear
was dark, of course, "because
that's what you wear, to make
you look smaller."

During her senior year in high
. school, she had something of a
sartorial epiphany.

On a lark, she donned a yel-
low shirt.

"My mother said 'try it on for
ha-ha's' because she was sick of
seeing..me.m.wues aaloi91Q~
kept thinking. 'Yellow? It'P
make me stand out. People will
stare at me.' "

She was right on both counts.
When Borgatti stepped out of

the dressing room, a "very cute"
male store clerk told her that the
yellow shirt drew attention to
her face and brightened her up.
He told her it made her look
great.

It was, perhaps, the first time
that Borgatti had experienced
clothes as a tool for accentuat-
ing her natural beauty. It would
not be the last time.

Borgatti still has the yellow
shirt. She's also got some bell-
bottoms, some cleavage-baring

... jerseys, and even a miniskirt. _
"Where I work (Hawthorn

Services), there is this woman
who called me over the other
day and said, 'You know, for a
lar£!er ladv. vou have !!'reat




